TEAM MILTONA–Thursday MARCH 17th, 2016
July 15, 16, 17th - 2016 Tornado Days
Meeting called to order by Carol Steidl a 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, Troy Bock,
Clem Suchy, Dennis Hulstrand, LaNell Schlosser, Kurt Lind, Marcia Luedeke.
Kurt brought sample of aprons to wear, will try and have one done up for next meetingin black with yellow sun, blue lake & TEAM MILTONA w/red letters highlighted in
yellow) price to be about $20.00 each. If approved we would order about 20 so the Team
could wear them at different events.
Up our buttons to 1250. Kurt will check on getting the font changed on the numbering.
“Welcome Wagon” Clem will check where to get names of the new people. The free
welcome bag would have Business cards, advertisements, gift certificates etc
Theme for our buttons= ‘‘Get Your Kicks on the 46th”. (46th Year)
March 17th 7:00 am meeting, 8:30 am went to the school & gave kids the theme,

#DATE CHANGE: April

14th 7:00 am meet, choose drawings for

buttons, 8:30 to school announce winners.
May 19th 7:00 am meeting, assemble buttons and get ready to sell by June.
Winner=$50.00 and 1 from each class=&10.00 would be about $110.00.
Patty will again do our web site which will have to be switched to a new site.
She wants to wait until October when she isn’t so busy. Will try and have her come to the
next meeting. Troy will also check on another source.
Lions are funding the electric Miltona Community sign.
Faith will be hosting the Pork Chop feed on July 15th.
Church Service (program)-is to be held at the Miltona School, Kurt reported on the cost.
Approximately $150.00 for rent+ $35.00 for janitor.
Dennis, Kurt & Kevin will plan the event, speaker- Lady Pastor from Parkers or Dane
Compton, music, choir, Grand Marshall-possible, Reiny & Marcia? will check with R.O.
Free will offerings will be designated to the Parkers & Alex Food shelves.
Troy suggested we have detour signs put up by 62 etc. to keep traffic from the parade
going on. Dennis will see if we can use the detour signs from the city shed.
* Halloween Party-instead of all games, have some entertainment, like a magician,
puppet show. Marcia will check on the magician who will be at the Mall in April.
*Give out tickets as kids play the games, they could redeem them at the store and pick
out their prizes according to how many tickets they won. *Have Trunk & Treats with the
Team & other organizations out in our parking lot with their treats. Music is always good.
We will try the Treats for Troops + a Veteran again this year..

DATE CHANGE-APRIL 14th ,2016-7:00 a.m Community CTR
(One advantage of talking to yourself, is that you know somebody’s listening.)
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

